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BRANTFORD’S WARM WELCOMEMARKHAM SCHOOL SPORTS ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
rBOPEBTng FOR SALE.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST* TORONTO

NOW ABOUT THESE ntwo »t»rey house»' r.

tunlty of lifetime. M. j. Ala 
Yonge. ;<%

si 0,000
houses: ..in-e roof; convenience»* h. 
vestment. • n«Se tg.

•1 I Te Private Moleskey el the Cana» 
Mem*te4 Rifle., Who Fo ighf 

'la loath Africa,
Brantford, Sept. kS.-l'te. w. B, Molaskcy 

of the eecond Canadien contingent arrived 
home from South Africa to-til*ht ou the 8 
o'clock train, it? was met at tie station 
by the Duftefm Mille the bugle band,

SSMS.»t|SS''A'ffi St« !SÆSJ?V"SSEV“!.K
zen.1. “ en<1 10 lmmenee crowd of cm-

PIE 111.
LmStg&SSi»^.

I

Fall Raglans. 4
Juniors i™ Deniers Competed in 

Athletic Games and Made Some 
Good Scores,

Th•y are graceful or ugly 
—it depends entirely on how 
they're made. The shoulders 
tell the story. We adopted 
the graceful lines and adapt- 
ad tha bad ones, 
and see the result. This Is 
the easiest Overcoat you ever 
put on and the easiest to pay 
for, beoause you feel Its
worth—$13.00.

FALL SUITS FOR MEN.
weatîfer" k Pv-°rv1CrniHCfCrTrn0t t0. w?ar an overcoat until the 
Suit i, the «J coinloitableVoî^^ia^season^cî^the^year^^e

BEriF 1? hdsuwriw lnplishThl! v°tSt double-breasted suits are made from 
superior English black cheviot cloth, and equal in every resoect 
to custom-made at 25.00. Our price is 16.Ô0 X P

Henrietta Crosnaa.
The music to Henrietta croamaa'e great

success, "Mistress Kali,** waa "written by 
William I-'urtt, tat -ramposer, who leads tne 
orchestra at the Empire Theatre 1* New 
York, and who writes all the dm matte mu
sic for all Ot cnarlea Kroamaa's produc
tions. Mr. F ant, by the way, has also 
written several comic operas, among them 
being "The lole of Champagne." To mise 
seeing Henrietta croeman In her latest 
success when she comes to the Orand dext 
week will be to miss one of the best at
tractions ot the season, for Henrietta 
Croeman ranks as one ot the great artists 
ot to-day, and will probably not be aeon 
here again in some years, "Mistress Neil" 
has proven a success beyond even Mise 
Crewman's hopes, and will go into N»w 
York for a long run, beginning Oct. 1.

*1,«00.000
260,000

Capital...........
Reserve Fund

tGenuine ;!SEVERAL TIES WERE RECORDED. $2500 FREE FROM
honSe*" monthly feuUls forty d^?" 1

i&'SSisïk 'ssivr»fir?.8

HELP WANTED. /-------------

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vlee-Prc*ldent» :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR,
JAMES DAVEY, 8

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sole 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estate»; administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information ace the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

2VÏTagent» otnee, wnere the Mayor. SJricen'oi 
tue Dragoon» nud Duffprtn Klflp 
* Nantie nvd welcomed tiim 
which all formed Jnto line. Moiatkev was V horseback, and brSScdM^owu
Market-street to the Market-square where 
addremen of welcome were given by Mav>v 
Cockehutt C. B. Heyd, M.i'M f. h L’rol 
ton, M.L.À., and K. Henry. The procefwion
keyntoeMr“pS'wîï? ”Srte'1 rt«* Moins- 
sey to Air. Rower» residence (Molnnkev's
home), where a reception Is being heui vir 
In*'*»!* and fr°unds surround-
fS?’thro2inlr»<,e<Sr?tam> ‘Iluminstda 
L,fc5v.rtîa.M Molnakey was employed 
ft ' ertty Plow Works, -which Dosltloh 
bf left to go to South Africa. In th’e line 
of mnrch the Verity Company had Ilium,a*
"Welrôml”?} Mola.key"'
wtih ?hl nwSi' . aati a targe banner, 
m,» ath British flag In otae corner and
H«d" M.CÏÏ; Verlt’r,rio'v Compnnr. 
5™• Molnskey was also a member of
JÏ* iRra,0^na *Mî*ore leaving. All along 
the line of march there was a dlrolav of 
fireworks and colored lights. The different 
reception. seem, ae If they cannot be 
argod or Improved on; still, eacht0 *r0W mognltuSrand

The Lint Wae a Lengthy Oae am4 
the loco ad AebmI Ifeetlag 

Wae a Seceeee.
Come In Mention to aAssistant Manager, 

ecretary.Olllcers
after

Markham, Ont., Sept, 28.—The Markham 
High School Athletic Association held Ita 
second annual sports to-day, with the fol
lowing results, for which over 890 wae 
offered In prises;

Qunrtcr-inlle race—K. Maxwell 1, William 
Brace 2. George Bishop 3.

Standing breed 
(8 feet 4 Inches)
Inches) 2, W. Forster (8 feet 2 Inches) 8.

Standing broad Jump, Junior—G. Brown 
(7 feet 10 Inches) 1. B. Beeaor (7 feet 7 
Inches) 2, K. Young (7 feet 6% inches) 8.

Half-mile race—E. Maxwell 1, A. H. 
Brown 2, G. Bishop 8. '

Running broad Jump, senior— H. Glenden- 
sing (15 feet 4 Inches) 1, L, BUver tl4 
feet 7>4 Inches) 2. F. Warrlner U4 feet 10 
inches) 3.

Running broad Jump, Junior—C. Maxwell 
(IS feet u Inches) 1, 0. H. Brown (13 feel 
iii Inches) 8, E, Youngcia feet 2 Inches) 3.

otauuiug ulgu juinp-K Bauucis L y 
Warrmer aau \> illium Kennedy tie
2,^ npadttmalK' beDUere *Warrlner 

Kicking football—A Maxwell, (182 feet) 1. 
H. Armstrong (130 feet h Inchest 2 G E* if Don (184 teet 7 Inches) 8, ' *

l browing buseball—H. Glcndenning (243 
feet 11 Inches) 1, L. spofforu (840 icet 7
lBpntHn2, m, s,naer* t:to# leet U inches) 3.

Putting the shot-w. Cuwie (24 feet U 
Inches) 1. H. Glcndenning (24 feet tm, 
Inches) 2, B. Sanders (23 feet 1 inch) 3.'
B^ Flint6 "C6‘ 1 mlle_,L- u- Beebe 1, E.

Standing hop, step and Jump, senior—H. 
Glcndenning (28 teet lift Inches) L F. 
M-rrtner <23 feet 11 Inches) 2. L. Spofford 
(28 feet 10 Inches) 8.

Standing hop, step and Jump, Junior—E, 
Reesor (22 feet 2 Inches) 1, E. Young (21 
feet 8 inches) 2, A. H, Brown (21 teet 4 
Inches) 3,

100-zard dash, Junlor-B. Sanders L L> 
Spofford 2, F, Warrlner 8.

100-yard dost, Junior-A. H. Brawn 1, A. 
Maxwell 2, E. Young 3.

Running hop, step and Jump, aenlor—H. 
Glcndenning (S3 feet 10 Inches) 1, F_ War- 
rincr (83 feet 7 inches) 2, E. Maxwell (82 
feet 8 Inches) 3.

Running hop, step and Jump,
H. Brown (30 feet 10U inches) 1,
(20 feet mi Inches) 2, C. Maxwell 
Inches) 3.

Vsulting—E, Maxwell 1, William Ken
nedy 2, E. Sanders 8.

Archery, girls—Miss .Nora Reesor (10 
points) 1, Miss Clara Reesor (8 points) 2, 
Miss Annie Reive 8.

Running high Jump—William Kennedy 1, 
H, Glendennlng 2, F. Warrlner and H. 
Armstrong a tie.

Na'll driving, girls—Miss Nora Reesor 1, 
Miss Annie Reive 2. Miss Clara Reesor 8. 

Potato race—Declared no race.
Jockey race —William Foster anT W. 

Cowle 1, W. Brace and H. Armstrong 2, 
H. Bishop end F. Warrlner 8.

Slow bicycle race—A. L. Brown 1. G. 
Bishop 2, 8. Flerheller 8.

Sack race—W. Cowle 1, William Brace 2. 
L. Spofford 8.

Relay race. 120 yards, 8 relays—Sanders, 
Kennedy and Warrlner 1. Bishop, Grnhnm 
and Armstrong 2, Glendennlng, Reynolds 
and Brace 8.

Boot race—R. White 1, R. Walker 2, E. 
Stevenson 3.

Three-legged race—Glendennlng and Rey- 
nolda 1, Kennedy and Warrlner 2, Hand 
and Brown 3.

Hurdle race—Gh*idenning 1, Sanders 2 
Brace 8.

W. J, Stark, Stouffvtlle, was referee.

which appears trivial ; 
achieves remarkable res, 

It is that way with on

"W^TED - GENERAL KEItV.v. 
eiu-cs, at" once, 3<)g|'.nIiglcyPavf'nu"‘t*>

Muet'ttear Signature efm
8

W ANTED-AT once-a FHtST-crTn? 
W experienced sa.tfsmnn, to t/ika «k of the English dep»nment, by ^ TAILOR4 I

gaoh little detail id 

portant 
whole. That ia why ou

Rsa Facsimile Wrapper Below.Jump—H. Glendennlng 
i, F. Warrlner (8 feet 8

Highbinders of San Francisco.
The latest drama dealing with life In the 

Chinese quarters of San Francisco, a sec
tion of theVacIftc metropolis made famous 
by the operations of the "opium ring," 
be presented at the Toronto Opera House 
next week, The piny Is called "The King 
of the Opium Ring," and proved an unquali
fied success when presented last season In 
the leading eastern American cities. The 
play Is of the spectacular okder of drama, 
and permits of added features, several of 
which are claimed to be Introduced this 
season, principal among the acquisitions be
ing the famous acrobatic clown, William 
Scnrode, and a company of able assistants. 
The story of the play la Intensely dramatic 
aim decidedly Interesting. The scenes are 
aid in California. Chinese characters are 
introduced In swarms, and their manner 
of living and habita are shown In all *helr 
u-pulslve hldeonsnees. The Celestial» are 
*■ fbe employ of Wah Sing, a Chinese 
highbinder, and they do ht» bidding with a 
slavish devotion to his Interests. Wsh Slug 
keeps an opium den, and Is also a smuggler. 
One of the scenes shows the Interior of the 
deu, with all Its alluring oppolntnun-s. 
there will be the usual matinees on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

factor in pTory small emd 
to take

MADE TOwill FOI IIAOAGIE.
FU DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
F00 TORPID LIVER. 
FOB C0MT1PATI0R. 
FOB «ALLOW SKI!. 
FM TNECOMPLEJUOI

CARTERS i Clothing in faultless in fil 

We offer a splendid 
Cheviot in the most popj 

for Overooatsor Suit at S

l

SHAFTING TEACHERS WANTED. as
TI7ANTED FOR SCHOOL SBefmTT

SÜ:s-£o- ^’ BOYS’ FALL SUITS.
boy cramh?ina b,°y w-aVe y0^ *0t ? A gentle, quiet houseDoy or a scrarabling, climbing, outdoor sort ? Never mind Atsïï»Tr!£,“î,*n? C'°,h“ 111 Hind. bwr Ækiboî

sSSa JS., S° M , So- Sund.y S.it,, 4.00 to 6.00 ;
'0,° ,7'. l” *l~ Suiklo;

_GrawforWe carry a very complete stock at Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all size» up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

CURE DICK HEADACHE. *ORANGEVILLE’S GREAT SHOW.
: Talloi

Two 1187 Yonge St. opp. 
(490 Queen west 3rd

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Exhibits Were Very Fine la

Department» Gate Receipts 
DlOOk* Ahead.

Orangeville, Ont., Sept. 28.—The

•VjrAll the
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAYc4t rf^^nT^ Tc/C 

live to each customer : Arabellas 5? 
guerlte, El Bocca, Irvings, Oscar Am.nJT 
Manuel Garda, Snperllna, Old Abe r!S 
Rosebery. ’ **"8

baa received lavish praise in the East, and, 
of course, Mias Sellgmnn is well known. 
The engagement la regarded as one of tne 
moat Important of tne aoason.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Stores

annual TO-NIGHT’S BOXIrail Exhibition of the County of Dnffenn 
Agricultural Society was neld here y ester- 
day and to-day. and was In every respect 
the moat successful Fair Urahgevllle has 
hod for a number of years. The weather 
was «imply snperb to-day, and this 'was, 
doubtless, responsible to some extent for 
the size of the crowd, which was a croît 
ram Î1*” tMD "»t year. H. p?oo*f Sf 
ra?iî*m ■ ^ 8tate<l that the rate re
ce!pta were about yiou in exceae ot a year
Xn™?B„w:re ra“aa«**>

this was particularly trac «the h™1*-here

EehFF"'^
Sf mndi^H?-^«Ub?U. wmTaTSie
e owïîi, ,0 the *pp*arance of the hall.

tV&raiïh
^j,n7%\[viïrcuoaot
ed as follows ;

! Erected In Banning Order.Stratus' Orchestra Comte*.
The famous Strauss Orchestra ot Vienna, 

led by Edouard Strains, are to visit Ameri
ca, and among Its first appearances on this 
aide of the Atlantic will be the concert In 
Tcrontix at Massey Mnelc Hall, on Oct. 
31 and Nov. 1. The name of Strauss Is one 
which recalls events of nearly half 
n century, and the fact that this famous 
orchestra, which la still permanent and 
unimpaired, led by Edouard Strauss, 
will be heard here ia such as to cause great 
Interest among everyone Interested In ma
lic In Ontario.

Tim Callahan Meet 
and Jack Roach 

Bownds—Snlltva
Spike wae the only m< 

van family to show up f 
He arrived early

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street Eut 
and 116 Tonga Street.

PHONE 2080. LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAs.
gains—A lot of noted Uve-cent m».5 

need to seven for twenty-five. Jti? 
Trade Fort,"el8,hth Hl*hlauder», Hoard *

“The Orphean. Show" Next Week.
For the week beginning Monday, Oct. 1, 

the attraction at Shea's Theatre will be 
The Orpheum Show," a collection of the 

best vaudeville «tara that could be secur
ed In London, Paria, Berlin, Russian and 
American music bails. Several of the acts 
?Te ®e£l.ded novelties and new to this coun
try. The principal feature of the Csar'a 
Imperial Opera House, St. Petersburg, was 
the eight famous troupe Newsky, fingers 

dancers, and these artists nave Lean 
brought over by "The Orpheum Show." 
There are five women and three men In the 
troupe. Another Importation It Severns 
Schaffer, of the famous original Viennese 
family Of equilibria!». This will be his 
prat, appearance In this country In four 
ÎSÎ™- j 11 M- Creasy, the character i-om- 
edlan and author of several delightful one- 
iui1 p IT*- 'Ï111- With his charming associate, 
Mis» Blanche Dayne, present a new ,-ome- 
uietta, entitled "The Key of C." Johneen, 
Davenport and Lorello have an act called 
, tninier and the Football Player»," In 
which skilled athletic and comical feats
P/J^m?j!iate„ABer?le F<>wler step» out of 
legitimate productions, Just to show what 
» devor mimic and Impersonator of ec.'on
iric characters she is. Louise Dresser, :he 

"toef beauty, uses two coal-black picks," who slag and dance to 
mi-’ÏKLÎ: tbelr,mandolin and guitar. 
Mine Dresser has lota of new songs and 
pretty costumes, and this season Is carry- 

,hv„“Jn„,5°mP1 eÎe et«*e appolntm -nts.
ptoml,*e to tell new stories, William Weston and Ella Herbert style 

tfccmselves -‘the up-to-tbe-mlnute novelty
tb«?lCîL8rt îv11' J an,d thot «bout describe» 
their acts. Weston Is a comedian who usee
desk,«0r«tÜA0E^Ck 1tte> cl«are. roller-top 

and goodneee knows what all to ex
tract music from, while Mias Herbert la 
an excellent foil to him. Apparently the Im- 
piovementa upon animated picture ma- 
chmea will never cease, for, In the novelty 
““l08™Pb. It la announced that reprod ic^ 
tlona from real life In full colors will be

A,
Dodge Manf’g Co.W. Sanford Alley, Manager. day.

fiom a town near Buff 
been, rusticating the pi 
put np at Mr. Scholes' 
announced that t)la broi 
lew the weight In New 
to start for the west, 
cent Club's représentât 
Mack, wired last night 
tberwelght bad left at 
rente, and he may sbo- 
aide to-night.

At noon Spike Solllv 
and the Crescent Club 
etormy consultation In 
Hotel, all over the slmt 
feree. Odllahan was i 
club'» official, accordlnj 
while Sullivan held out 
of Boston, W. C. Kelly 
of Buffalo. The longer 
farther away an agreem 
result being that the boi 
Dave Sullivan la concernt 
lahan agreed to stand by 
promptly matched to me 
rounds each, without lea 
our own fast Ughtwelghi 
the other Luke Burke, w 
bered aa Lenny’s opponi 
cleverest contests ever 
Burke came over on Ti 
friends, and Incidentally 
lahan or -Sullivan, and 
chance of a meeting soon 
Jack Roach trained all w 
with the welterweight I' 
Was ready to take Sulllvi 
entire 20 rounds. Road 
was never better shown 
bout with Jack Sul'lvan 
and the extra 10 pound 
known cleverness, should 
did chance. In fact, lion 
Featherweight Tim befoi 
many of his friends expt 

Jim Lawless’ backer \ 
8100 against $150 that hi 
decision from Jim Smith 
knockout route. Archie 
Roach's place In the first 
should make a fast con
^The Cteaeent' Club jus 

Worst of It from the Bull 
flctals feel that a satlsfa 
presented, and that eve» 
tends

A LIVK BOLLARD’S SATURDAY Bit 
gain selling—A tot of bn»r m 

styles and shapes, at twenty-live ' 
each, regular price Is fifty centt 
Imitation of the B. L. JL, and Qolt'rï 
good quality at quarter the price.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO «rat..25goooooooooooooooodoooooooo
I HAMILTON NEW8I
5<xxxxxxx>oo<x>o<xxxxx>oo<xx>5
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"Said Pasha” at the Grand.
The opening performance of the comic 

opera "Said Parta," at the Grand Opera 
Hotma last night only attracted ■ small 
audience. The production Is well costum
ed and staged, but baa very few other re
deeming features. The brightest part of the 
entertainment occurred between the acts, 
when little Mies Olive Stoppard charmed 
the audience with n graceful Spanish 
dance and a sailor’» hornpipe. The per-
Î3",“,ÎA111 to rape» tod this afternoon AM tonlgnt.

A‘iïïUSK&K%Si”"-i« :
seven cents, and McAlpln’s -British Nam 
at seven cents, also tins noted cool mai 
mixture at seven cents. ~

A GIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY „„„ 
-as. gains—Just a few plugs left of Me. 
Donald's chewing, slightly dry, at thna 
cents and seven cents.

was good, and result-
junior—A. 
E. Young 
(28 feet ti

«ngè™re'Æk8kl& Li Har*tow. or- 
to* 2. ’ ' J k’ Uadeeon, warning-

tember, ltiuo, in tne Township 
F lam boro, in the County ot Wentworth, 
unlawfully wilfully and of mallee afore- 
tlmught, till and murder one Annie unr-

epun«1- “r. George Lynch-Staunton, 
turned to him, and, after a moment or two, 
l’earson said, "Not Guilty."
. Jîe principal witnesses were P.ti. Bain, 
bridge, 1*. C# Hawtborne. Detec-

Bleakly and Chief Twisa
(Dundas), all of wnom told ot Pearson s 
admission of guilt after being accused. 

Pearson wan committed for trial.
Penraon Was Photographe*.

Aa hundreds of persons were hanging 
around the Police Station at the conclusion 
ot the case, it was decided not to taka 
Pearson to Cochran's photograph gallery 
to have his plot-re taken. A photographer 
was sent for, at. the likeness taken m the 
court room, In the presence of Major Pren
tice and a few officers.

Mr. Staunton, the prisoner's counsel, did 
not cross-examine the witnesses to any ex- 

The questions he put to the officers 
wee. simply to show that the confession 
or adm'ssmn of guilt, were made in am 
"" *® quories put by them after Pearson 

arrested.
He Is confident that all evidence will be

tnr°rtWnthUt, *2 *?* .Jud*e wDeD **“»««« »
tried, the law. It is claimed, being 
only voluntary statements made after worn- 

has been given the accused can be
"detectlvei will now start to work to 

e' <t-cnce ,0 convict Pearson, aside from 
In view of the strong clr- 

evidence. It is not tiiougnt 
rant It will be necessary to prove more 

‘tot Pcsrson owned me revolver founu 
.the scene ot tne tragedy. Pearson 

will be tried at the October Assizes.
What Barbers Want.

^to toss and Journeymen barbers have 
To-day an agreement is being clr- 

culated, providing for the closing of bar- 
tor shops at 8 o’clock every evening exceot^,t2rdaL?.T!nln*' The boraes are slM^ut 
with n petition to the Government Bureau 
of Labor asking that the barbers be clven 
recognition In The Labor Gazette, and tor 
H ,aY. Prov*<liDg that every barber »hon be

and cold runntog w.Ptert
that a clean towel be given to each cue.

no 8pü“ge" or powder puffs be ta usâ on’''the >nS0 alum 11 reqmred to 
g lump alSm'be Z'e Sse"of^mn Æ 
to sterilized after eoch customer "Z:>ra 

Tar Men Here.
the °VVnerr^; Vï"6? and v- v- R«ttey ot 
v^li,Warre? VbemlCBl Company of Newwîth me/enln ,ne c.lty t0-da^ >n connexion 
Hamilton ^°™Pan^ 8 contract to euppiy MamlIton with coal tar. Mr. Wnrren bad 
an Interview with Mr. Wingate citv Fn8oT£it2nd n,fterwan18 male an 
tion ^Ith a view to seeing the work nno 
getting information about the method or fhn^V00- Tt,ere ean be no dSibt, fro?n 
the great number of enquiries made from 
all parts of the United btates that lia mi T
MXW,U be copled la “S pî.r.

ot East

i

>pen trot—Prince Brie V Palmer lino da Ik, J; Louis L„ 2; MHk'mald H ’ir.r 
grave, Grand Valley 3. d' **• For"

««"tot rnn.c
were *"* ames 'Mckmiien.'M *p 
1 Ington ; William Stnbb j M P c.ra2V.? "

SFawS

LIVE ; 
nrday

vLARD WILL BULL fil-s, 
line of cigars, fitly in h., 

eeventy-flve per box, also twenty-fir. 
Of Oscar Amenda and Manuel u»ieii 
one dollar and twenty-five.

DEPUTY SHERIFF KILLED.f
Superintendent Craig's Resignation 

Received and Accepted—An 
Overdraft Reported,

Trie* to Defend e Negro From * 
Hob's Vengeance an* Wae Hit 

hr a Ballet.

No Cigar» of Quality
<rr If you are » smok-
f I IV er and appreciate

JkUdrr quali*y>trythe
I Silent - Drummer

-dr* S. & tlTcigars

. Steele * Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

tram SABBs 116 Say -street, Toronto

LIVE BOLLARD’S ECTin*
only ^r^g".n?Urmei^reP°reiJ g

A LIVE BOLLARD IS SELLING TBS 
-fl Anrifere pipe, the only com-air pin, 
*u. ,k* world, cool end pleasant, 55 
fifty ceeta

tlvi*

Houston, Texas, Sept. 28.—A special 
from Lake Charles, La., says:

"Paul Sloan, a deputy sheriff, was 
shot and killed yesterday while saving the 
life of a negro from a mob’s ven
geance.

"All day there were rumors of the prob- 
lyncnlng of Pierce Scott, a negro in 

Jell here, charged with assaulting Misa 
Oswald, a slater of Mr», Judge Gorman. 
About 11 o'clock a mob advanced toward 
the Jail, with an Iron battering ram. Paul 
Sloan and another deputy sheriff. Inside 
the Jail, named them to come no further, 
and then shot over the heads of the crowd. 
Someone In the mob fired at the deputies, 
and Sloan was fatally wounded. He died 
esrty this (Friday) morning. The sheriff 
and deputies (Mspcrsed the <sowd et the 
point of their pistais;”

-i Dr.
YOUNG PEARSON SENT FOR TRIAL

He Pleaded Nat Gallty on Being 
Arraigned—Meeting ot Sewem 

Committee—General News.

able C implh trunks, second lumu
KJ In good condition, tot sais casse11 Menzle-Turner, Limited. ^S|g

TWO CHARGES OF THEFT.
IF YOU WANT 

UP-TODATH
Daelu, Beef, Tobacco

Get Harold J. Gerald Into"*** 

Trouble.
One who gives the 

Gerald, but refuses to 
Is situated, is under

>
T UMBER HARDWOOD FOR SALB AT'Mh^Tn^w^siâïlHamilton, Ont., Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 

Cemetery Board of Managers 
evening with J. J. Mason in the chair, 
and accepted the resignation of Superin
tendent Craig. A suitable resolution, tfta*k- 
Ing Mr. Craig for his tong and faithful 
services with the cemetery, wUl be pre
pared and forwarded to him.

J. W. Board and E. W. Smith made ap
plication for the vacated position/* Iti? 
Mason, however, put a dumper on the pro
posal bo appoint another superintendent. 
He would prefer, he said, to engage 
pert gardener. The secretary, Mr. Pray, 
said do as little outside work as possible. 
The appropriation also caused the chair
man anxiety, as it had been overdrawn 
by $2800. The financial statement presented 
by the «ecretary at a former meeting .was 
gone over, aad Its intricacies bothered the 
managers considerably, 
clear, there was $3800 outstanding, and 
an extra effort should be made to get the 
money in, so thought the board. Secretary 
Prày promised to hustle and gather In the 
outstanding accounts.

The Sewers Committee.
At the meeting of the Sewers Committee 

this evening, the City Solicitor presented 
a draft bylaw to piece one engineer lu 
charge of each of the two sewage disposal 
works and fixing trie duties. One clause 
gave power to the engineers to engage and 
discharge workmen. Akl. NeUllgaai object
ed to this. He thought that power should 
rest with the chief engineer. The engineers 
should have power only to make recom
mendations. The committee dM not support 
the chairman, and the danse was passed. 
It was decided* that Campbell Leckle he 
engineer of the Ferguson-are®ue works, 
and William Clare engineer at the East End 
works. An effort was made to Increase 
Leckle’e salary to $700 a 
*030 was agreed to. Clare 
$000.

A number of claims for damages were 
conridered. In that of Lakiog. Patterson 
& Co., the committee decided to recom
mend that the open drain In Cathcart- 
Btreet be cleaned out, on the firm agreeing 
to drop all claims against the city.

Horse Race Arranged»
This evening a match race for $200 a 

side was arranged between Smith’s Wil
frid Laurier and Nell McLean’s Wren, 
both good running horses. The race Is to 
take place at the Dundas Fair.

Asylum Games.
The annual games at the Hamilton Asy

lum were held this afternoon. There was 
a large attendance. Music was supplied by 
Piper» McGregor and Campbell.

Row In Duffy’s Alley.
There was a big row In Duffy’s-alley 

this afternoon, ana at the Police Court 
I o-morrow Mrs. Holley will be charged 
with assaulting Mr». Agnes I’ett.

Pearson Committed.
The preliminary examination of George 

A. Pearson, the self-confessed murderer of 
Miss Annie Griffin of Dundas. took place 
at the Police Court to-day. and lasted from 
10 to 12.30 o’clock. Much Interest was 
taken In it, and hundreds of persons were" 
unable to gain admittance.

The charge read to him was as follows : 
“That jjon did, on the 23rd day * of »ep.

CLEANING OR DYEING DONEmet this

Princess Next Week.
The Valentine Stock Company has a 

strong offering for next week 
which so 
lui Vallcj-.

name of Harold j. 
aay where hi, home 

arrest at the Agnes- 
atreot station, on two chargea or theft. He 
wax seen leaving H. N. Baker’, bnreher 
store at 63 West Queen-street, ' about 1 
o cloc* ia*t night, with a brace or duett and 
a Piece of beef under hi, arm. Hak”r 
eha.towed the man. end when Gerald foim,i 
mat, he J08 tolng followed be threw the 

“d fowl awa-T- The storekeeper 
«Un th ^*1’16 Hlchmoad- “to “.e rop-

thelf waa taken into custody. lt 
the «tattoo, where he waa taken, » nu(to_ 

ty of tobacco and clgarcta were found In
n.Sthel,^,el0D’ WWCh Were later «“tilled 
“ the property of Deunct June, xne to- 
bncconlst Canned that the tobace/
&re«SoreaJ tîo™'" ‘Um 01 

Queeo-atreet

Ton most go too reliable house—
Stock well, Hehderson & Co.,/

\ W VUU-W KK1NO MACHINERY -i 
▼ T numbe of machines as good ts ms : 

M reaaonnble prices Apply at oar
L&w”1 8UbW*r

108 KlngW. Dyere and Cleaqere-
Ladl««?^sKÆftrti5
call for price list Phonons and waggon will 
call for order. "Express ifnld. one way on.ouV 
of-town orders.

many Toronto people like? 'T'esee^

Its picturesque settings and Its quaint 
characters, the chief or which Is a survival 
°r * type «Worn now encountered, but ro 
which this continent owes Its best Intel- 
lectual brawn and physical hardlnood. Toe 

“d epigrammatic sayings, 
which the speeches of Hoses Howe toe 
pi'.ncipal character 0f the ’

ma.kc up a personality'which no-
Pf"led Particularly to the audience* In thl, 
city. Mr. Evans, who essays the part 
rai6*)' * 5”jd, î,° to perfectly at home In 
the slew and Idiomatic speech of the intel
lectual farm hand. He is said to prereree 
aumiiabiy the truth of the character and 
Ha edue 6wii.n?lnt'Sharsument ot tike text
fnxT1 wg|tnt tbe Prlnto*» onUM<md»y i“en* 
ing to witness the opening performance.

that Men zie-

THOSE EMERGENCY RATIONS CRIMINAL SESSIONS. 133'b l.i .

Daniel SshwnJ n>. and Frederick
•ehwnlm Found Gallty of As- 

sunlttng Mrs. Daniel 
ScbwaUaa, Jr.

Daniel Schwajm and Frederick Scbwalm 
were found guilty In the Criminal Sessions 
last evening of a charge of assault pre-

Were N. G. tMrtbe Second Con
tingent Left the Rotten Stuff at 

the Base. BILLIARDS!ï
©’ïig.îinsuse-stiR the Bijou Theatre 

hie money'» worth. The 
First bout at 8.30—Padt 

Woods, 6 rounds, at 188 r 
Second bout—Jim 8ml 11 

10 rounds, at catch welgl 
Third bout—Tim Cal lain 

v. Luke Burke of Lowell, 
pounds.

Fourth bpet—Tim Calb 
phla v. Jack Roach of Ti 
at catch weights.

Referee—John R. Benn 
—AU. Russell.

an ex-
Ottawa, Sep*. 28.—(Special.)—Lient. Morri

son, wtfh the second contingent hi South 
Africa, writing from Wllge Rtver, Tranc- 
vaal, under date Aug. 30, gives"=>the first 
announcement from the scene of war that 
Dr. Borden's emergency rations bav t 
proved useless and that must of the stuff 
was left at the- base o* supplies He savs; 
I eee you have been having lots of fur. 
over the "emergency ration" Issued to us. 

we unpacked the boxes containing 
one-third of the tvns were empty

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER GO.,witn

piece, are Leading manufacturers tn the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD- MATERIAL and supplies of nil 
' Inds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAM 

IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sions! and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY «applies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, aold on reasonable terms, 
w rite for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswick Belke-Oollender Oa,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ï ferred by Annie Scnwslm, wife of Dante! 
Sehwalm, son of the nrst prisoner. Mrs. 
Scbwalm lives at 34 Bellevue-avenne, and 
her father-in-law'» place of abode is aronna 

on Leonard-avenae. The domes-

8

and
— money had 

his store at Utii iVest 
some time during the eVeu

One thing was ! you 
the “

When we u
cues, < HIHBBH
and the stuff which looks like fine oat
meal sifted thru the others, 
were so 
not keep 
haveraamc 
that had
rising scheme _________
officer tried some of It, as did also Major 
Hunlman, but, finding it of no apparent 
use, It was all left at the base. The joke 
of the thing Is that the label states that 
It la to be minted with bee* tea and a lot 
of other things when used. If a soldier lu 
extremis bad hot beef tea, soup 
things available he would trot b 
of n-n emergency ration at nil. A good 
emergency ration that night at Ba,’-moral 
and on several other occasions would l¥ivo 
prevented much suffering with ns and sub
sequent Minces.

the corner
tic relations at 84 Bellevne-avenue were 
not of the beat previous to Civic Holiday 

On the Tuesday following. Mrs. 
Sehwnlm'a husband, accompanied by her
self went home to Ms father’s place, where 
he disappeared from her sight. She claim
ed In court yesterday that her father-in-law 
and her brother-in-law put her Out and so 
roughly handled her that she was 111 tor 
three weeks afterwards.

The grand Jury returned a true bill 
against William Collman, charged with as
saulting Ms wife. Eliza A. Collman. In tne 
Township of Whitchurch, on Sept. 26 last.

"7 EDUCATIONAL.
ing.

JîiSS®last. To-Day’» Lacrosse
The Shamrock Lacrosse' 

Junction, champions of ^ 
P}*y the Man<fhesters of q 
the Guelph district, at 
this afternoon.

The Shamrocks’ team 
Coleman Flavelle, Ms- 
Gilbert, Kells, Bond, T< 
Gordon, Roach, Ritchie.

! The tins 
cheaply made that the Ikls would 
> on if they were carried In a 
j. We thought It was some stuff 
been presented as a cheap ad ver

ra the troops. Our medical

TO ATI END THE STATE FUNERAL *« Morgan Next Thursday
The sale of reserved seats lot the general 

public for Miss Hope Morgan's coucert 
Z^ch takes place In Massey Hall next 
Ihursday evening, begins on Monday it 9 
o clock, at the halL People living outside 
of the city desiring seats con obtain hem 

,he ‘“■oyer of Ma.aey Music 
Yto fnshlouab'e schoola and colleges \ft t^r,,r J will attend almost ae a whole 

Misa Morgan, when Inst licsrd In Toronto 
some eight years ago, had a voice admira-
«rth0LK.Lauekquallty "nd tbc Stoat feeling 
with which she sang. A long career of
Ô ,edy nhdtrb“C 8”fVM!,e8 "bread has deveb 
oped nil tne excellences of her voice and 
art. and great things are In store for the 
future. With Miss Morgan will appear Al- 
bert Lockwood, a notable new pianist and 
Etna Williams, tbe popular tenor. ’

Nearly 100 Prominent 
“ Ontario

PEBSOHAI»Men From
■nd Quebec Left Mont

real tor Quebec Yesterday.
.J?iOI!trei11' 8ept- YS.—(Special.)—ttr Wil
frid Laurier, Ministers Tarte 
Mr. Atwater

L

RUBBER rr °*MRRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,

LINEDand Fisher,

E=oHrS ‘-“«to to" u S
?hSnd.ttend t‘“=et'>tortirofÏÏoTrM?: -ifig:

Certifient» by Dr. Clj 
I have made a careful 

sample of the Distillers- 
of Very old Special Scot 
by my assistait from thd 
which It Is lying ready j 
the revolts of my anaivsi 
is a pure whisky, which 1 
ror a long time in wine 
of opinion that It Is esc) 
u>a taste and of fine flavtJ
«ty Analyst', Laboratorj 
to.,188 Bath-street, oiasd 

i ) Adams * Burns, agents]

a , A Winning Con
en.m?,nl?."L aa be does] 

1 Sto'lfy, with extremely
I v;,n’Lt?"der' the fashlod 
I „'.n*e Btroot Arcade, pro]
I ?om»~**<Lî.hat '» bringl, 
L j, ÏÏSJ*™- The suit you p] 
»» 2.2 Jto Of excellent qua] 
TÆ J?d be well tailored Y 
1% 5!* °f ten dollars less tl 
MSI ,*t most stores. Hi] 

.Ie !? «nd ready for Insi 
see him some time this a

Fountain MnelJ
W. Fountain conducts]

r.esa at 80 Adelalde-street
al*ff of tailors are engugj 
psirlns and pressing men' 
*ort of establishment thij 
heeded In Toronto. My] 
•ddress Is 8074.

and nearly luu other
BDNINB8S CHANCES.Billiard Clothand such 

e In need Will Belgian King Abdicate f
Farts Sept. 28.—"From a source worthy 

of conndence," says The Courrier du Soir, 
."we learn that tne King of the Belgians 
Intends to abdicate before tbe close of the 
present Belgian Parliament, In favor of the 
Prince of i-landers.

"King Leopold counts confidently upon 
the result ot his action being the sinking 
of the quarrels of the rival parties, which 
would then unite to observe tbe conditions 
of the new regime.1'

"CIOB PURE, WHOLESOME MILK AMD 
JC cream, try Oakville Dairy, 15 D’irey- 
atreet. . zwSend for new antalogne end price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
a- 246

74 York Street, Toronto.

•sods of any kind te close oat quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman A Co. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

An Echo of Donnybrook.

George Irw.s; Aged F-rmer, Bx- OnemacnJy0,Âi!î^d,ch'aV[Tngl1 uUU8 h"”aa:
plred In the Imperial Rank qualntance ln rke vinage. K 

Branch at Ingersoll. he would like a good glass
Ingersoll, Ont.. Sept. 28.-An awfully " Wc’n“ then^lmt dent‘

sudden death occurred In the Imperial They went, and a bottle of Shamrock
Bank here at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. alf. 'va* oroduced. t
Cieorge Irxvln, an aged farmer, who lives ou herer the ^ît/^m^Mked1^0616 1X111
the Putoam-road. about four mile» west ! “Oertaluly,*- replied the * other “W« 
of this town, was du the Imperial Bank, get it from Taj-lor. 205 Parliament-utrcei 
transacting some business, and h«a wife Toronto. It is the beet ale there «s We 1
was in the buggy outside, waiting for him. ■ order by telephone, and have It sent* out ’*
He fell over dead while «lauding In the Shamrock ale Is a home comfort in eu- 
bank. Dr. Itogers was called In. but could burban houses as well n» in the city 
do nothing. Mr. Irwin formerly lived in 
town, on Canterbury-street. Ills first wife 
died some years ago. He leaves a second 
wife and a "grown-up family to mourn ho* 
loss.

DROPPED DEAD IN A BANK.Hamilton’» Greatest
tiaourr jîmes-strm8^ equJnthl belt o°f 

oar competitors; double that, and
lntok«toci( 'thl™ week'1”Mon, T" na,s p“t

I*.]'"*' tome American |,>- 
Gur range of black 

15. U.

year, but ouJy 
’• was fixed at L

Massey Hall Conroe.
i««e.iri]Ksm*ric Hen have

cert». Tbe evurse will consist of three 
meuts, ns follows; Oct. 12, trirangcon Da 
]*"*• rocltnl; Nov. 7, Miss Leonora Jnck- 
SCU, the famous violinist, with exec lent assisting talent; Dec. 4. Dohnanyl, the râ- 
mous Austrian pianist, and the Toronto 
Singers Club. The announcement that 
1 fiangcon Davies, the great English bari
tone, will be heard in reeiinl, will be re- 
cclced with intense pleasure, as It wll' be 
the first time that this artist will be heard 
in the varied phases of a program which 
wll demonstrate to the full his splendid 
voice and admirable art. Miss Leonora 
Jackson, the violinist, has spent the oast 
two years in England and Europe.and made 
a lasting reputation. She has returned to 
America to meet with even greater tri
umphs, and on account of the demand for 
her on this side of the Atlantic she decid
ed to remain over for this year, and waa 
compelled to cancel engagements In London 
aim Berlin. Dohnanyt Is now recognized as 
the new star In the realms of pianists and 
with him the Toronto Singers' Club 'with 
Its excclleut organization of 200 voices, un- 
der the direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch, will 
ftu-nlsh chorus numbers,

Yto pian for the whole course will open 
on Friday next, at 0 o'clock, when seats 
Jill be reserved In order of subscription. 
Scats for the Ffrangron Davies 
alone will open on Tuesday, Oct. 9.

r*mHrUednthut 
of ale.

do you BUSINESS CARDS,New hats course of uon- Mlss Jessie Alexander.
a2?«Sunequalled-^$2, £.«>1 &

Minor Matters.
„<,™,Vn!’non ha« partly recovered from his 
rewïro>n»M,,aud 19 able t0 be out again. 
,Restaurant, i; York-street, on,-o 
day and night; hwis me. 15c and 25c -ut 

]tCv. W. 1*’. Wilson addressed the Geneva 
Conference at Tonnwnnda, N.Y., last night 
on the Century Fund. e
rtI?,1hfilnor”1 01 Mra- Peacock, wife of 
Health Inspector Peacock, took place thi. 
afternoon llov. Mr. Rutledge oiricmtert 

Marguerite and Boston cigars soW every 
Sntutoay at 3c each, other davs four for 
23e Alive Bollard. 4 King West. n

Marguerite and Boston cigars sold every 
Snturdo.v at 5e eoch; other day, four foï 
west XbC * P,lace cl8"r Store, 4 King

XT BW aluminum card casi
J-.N 100 nloely printed, unperferai 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Que 
east Agents wanted.

The annual recital of Miss Jessie Alex
ander Is now loooked upon as a fixture 
every October. This year the event will 
take place at Massey Music Hall on Tues 
day, Oct. 0, and she has prepared 
tolre of high literary merit for the Interest 
of her audience.

a reper-
4ART.

W. L. FORSTER - FOR 
. Painting. Booms: 24 Klni 
at, Toronto.

JNapanee Old Boy» ln Line.
we

Snfmeee Bearer: Nannnre born, wherever 
•fbey nre. rwornUr eome to the front. At 
fhn (Trent- C^nraerrntire minting In Toronto 
î”*t wrek. Mr. Ktlm^nd Bristol. O.C.. non 
of late Dr. A. R. Bri*t#>1 of Nannn®«\ 
nrr^ldefi n* rhpirmen. nt>4 M-r. R. 8. Ne- 
*111 e. em of the lnfp Mitchell Neville, 
Swltaervllle was aecretary.

-THE UNITED TYFOTHKTAK.

John Stovel of Toronto Elected One 
of the Vice-Presidents.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 28.—At yester
day's session of the convention of the Unit
ed Typothetne the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

President, George E. Matthews, Buffalo; 
ylce-prcsments, E. Parke Cohy, New York; 
Charles P. Byrd, Atlanta. Un.; J. D. tic- 
haveu, Kansas Uty; John Stovel, Toronto, 
nnd N. A. Jurld, San Francisco; secretary, 
John E Burke, Norfolk, Va.; treasurer, E. 
Donnelly, Chicago.

Buiraio was chosen as the next place of 
meeting, and the convention adjourned.

'll; 5 1MARRIAGE LICHNS1

H ,iiMABA-n18i!p“!’JL-A. • Licenses, 6 Twonto-strssi*
VBTERINART.

Socialist» Reorganize. T7» A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X) . geon, 07 Bay-street. Speelallat la 
dUeases of dog». Telephone 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X- lege. Limited, Temperance-atrast^To- 
F?n,n- „.^c**lon begins In Octobsr. Tels- 
phone 861.

Canadian Socialist League No. 2 held Its 
reorganization meeting last night, with 
President Hargreave In the chalr.nud elec
ted the following officers: Dr. A. J. Hunter, 
ptevident; James Simpson, vice-presMe.it; 
G. Weston Wrlgley, organising secretary; 
J. D. Kenehle. recording secretary,and Mrs. 
J. W. King, treasurer. The election of an 
Kxeentive Committee was held over until 
the next meeting of the league, which will 
l>o held ln Richmond Hall on Friday, Oct. 
12. The meeting will lie a public one. and 
uddressea will be delivered by Dr. H. G. 
Hargreave and H. «Stevenson, the People's 
Party candidates ln Centre and West To
ronto, whom the league has endorsed.

The most Important improvements ever 
made In curry combs are in the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleanlbg. All dealers.

LEGAL a

HONORED BY THE WHOLE PARISH FBAs«; nmo££b& W2*
street. Money to loan. .

246 Ring Up s 
When yon require clothll 

"leaned or pressed. Our j 
for this work gives promp 
*t small cost. Goods call 
ered. Phone 8340. Mj 
Psiiors, 5 King-street wt-<

Golden Wedding of Mr. Chas. M. Henderson * Co.'s Sales.
Attention Is called to the list of coming 

suction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson A Co., the 
popular auctioneers. Parties requiring th»lr 
'•rvlces would do well to give early no
tice.

„ . . end Mrs.
Raphael Cassette of 81. Nar

cisse, Quebec.

office : Anrora. —
77ÂMBRON * LEE. BA®BI5?EvSto£ 
V llcltors. Noun»», etc., »4 vi««»«^

Ær- Iis
T ORB * BAIRD. BAKUISTERRM^
L lldtore, Pateot Atterneyfc »t^,,
Quebec Sank Chambers. King strew 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto, 
loan, Arthnr F. Lobb. James p

MONET TO LOAN.
Montreal, Sept. 28—(Special.)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Raphael Cossctte of the Parish of St. 
Narcisse, have Just celebrated their golden 
wedding. The whole parish was en fete for 
the occasion. The religions ceremonies 
conducted by Rev. Father Cloutier, wltli 
Deacon and sub-deacon, tbe preacher being 
Rev. Father Hormisdas Trudee, a native of 
the parish.

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
J.TA. nn.1 retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Special lndnce- 
nienta. loi man, Room 39, Freehold Build-

concert
O ?o I v

GOOD LOOKING PLATES TPari» Premier Prix.
An honor worthy of appelai mention Is 

that won by the Snfith FreiMfcr Typewriter 
nt the Vai1h Kxpoeition.

Out of twent.v-one typewriting machine» 
exhibited, the Scwith Premier >ras distin
guished from others by being awarded the 
Grand Prix. There was nothing higher, 
and consequently we are to judge that 
there ia no typewriter better.

' f si
The3e Shoes ail

r,Tby the besH

the ,United States! 
best value in the ■

See our sjpecial ■
er at $5 oo^ 1

er<M
** Yon am

Minnie Sellgmnn Coming,,
Mr. Sheppard of the Grand Opera 

announces the engagement of Minn 
man, the great American actress, 
to come here In a new play, 
"When a Woman Loves," soyn. T

IniInspected Terminal Paints.
General Superintendent McGnlgnn, Super- 

Intehdent Morse of the motive power de
partment and Chief Engineer Hobson of 
the Grand Trunk Inspected the terminal 
points In the viclttty of Toronto yeaterdav.

e07
..Emise

%
The artificial 
teeth that 
we make are 
comfortabl e 
in two im-

The Powder Exploded.1were
A I P^U pBNT.—MONEY TO LOAN 

on city property. Maclaren, » 
Toronto-street.

A bottle of 
the home of 
street, and caused a tire, wnlçh did but 
little damage. Mrs. Wilson was slightly 
Injured by the explosion.

powder exploded yesterday at 
John Wilson, onturlo-

SITUATIONS VACANT.
L. S. Trade With Anetrall».

Washington, Sept. 28.—The British colo
nies In Australia have an enormous trade. 
The following statement shows the imports 
Into and exports from each of them for 
the year 18UU :

An Invitation to the Boer».
Berlin. Sept. 28.—The Tagvs Zeltumr to- ' The manufacturers, although well sotis- 

day publishes nn article strongly advpcat- fled nt the decision of an international Jury
ing the offering of Inducements to the of twenty-five members, nre not content
Boers to settle ln German Southwest to let,this interfere with progress, but are
Africa. ever on the alert for inventions which.

. prove to be advantages.

w‘ra;.Mry;s-‘js;s:
llshed house. Salary |18 per week and ex- 
penses, payable each week, direct from 
headquarters. Expense money advanced 
I osltlon permanent. Reference. Standard 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago, til

^portant 
fl ways : first, 
■they are 

made to fit 
■ comfortably 
^ and perfcct- 
1 ly, and next 

they repro
duce the natural teeth so well 
that the wearer has a comfort
able assurance of their falseness 
being artfully concealed. No 
plate is ever allowed to leave 

hands until both of these 
points are accomplished. If 
expert work, little prices an d 
guaranteed satisfaction counts 
with you, you will come to us 

late work.

ï ,
HOTELS.

It BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALl Imports. Exporta. 

-New South Wales. .$1UOwUW,ooo $13,>,ixk>.<M‘i
(Juronsland ............. 3«,UU0.UUU
South Australia .. 3klNK),tiUU 
WcFtern Australia.
\ lctoriu ...
Tasmania .

NEW COMMUNITIES. Lucky to (Get Them Bark.
Early yesterday morning Police Constable 

Morris found on Bay-street a ugh; soft 
-hat, dark coat and vest and n gold watch. 
At first the police feared ihc owner bad 
gone down to the waterfront and com
mitted suicide, but later In the day the 
clothes and wnteh were claimed by a mau 
who said he bail left them on tile street 
while In an Intoxicated condition.

MEDICAL. ÉsElFLlePs
all trains and boats.A. ABCH WELSH. Pi

60,(KK>,U0(>
4<»,(MK>,(|r.h) 
25.000. UUi I 
H«M$XJ.0U> 
10,000,000

Prediction of Dr. Oerborne.
*pv R. SHhPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
A^K.„r0nt0, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; cas> 
confinement. N Consultations free.

26.000.000 
.. K),ooo. ouo 

b.uuu.uuu

"There Is no question In my mind but 
that whole communities who now suffer 
from the bad effects of coffee would he 
revolutionized If they knew of the actum 
facts regarding the use of coffee and the 
help that, coifid lie obtained from the u*e 
of I’ostum Cereal Fobd Coffee, in my ow'n 
earn* coffee produced dlzxinegs. heart pal
pitation, and tin Mown ess of complexion. 
When It abandoned the ordinary coffee end 
took up Post um, the dlftlnilUx were re
moved. ’ Rev. W. N. Ughorne, Hnmino'i- 
ton, N. J.

Some people, when trying to break off 
the coffee habit, feel the lock of fhe fvtintn- 

much that they mix half coffee aim

t 3(i
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Union Depot. Rote» t- per day. *•
Hirst, proprietor._______ , '
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 1 
J. centrally situated: corner Ries y,. 
York streets: stesm-heated: e.ectric-iw» 
elevator: rooms with hath and an ^ 
rate. 81.80 to 82.60 ,P« tori""’1 
paisley, prop., late of the New Boys*. amwr j 
llton.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Collator of pa tenu and expert.- Patents, 
rrade marks, copyright*, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign eou&-

Mr Eddy Laid a Brick.
Bobcaygeon Independent : 'llie Ottawa 

Journal state» that Mr. K. B. Kddy laid 
n brick. Tlie Journal will grntirv an In
terested public by letting it know the 
moment the gentleman begins clucking, as 
the hatching will be awaited with great 
curiosity. .

our

with any 
surprise you. lant so

half Poetum, then gradually reduce 
an.otmt of coffee until they drink l’ostum 
alone. '

Most people can break off from coffee »t 
once if they can have the Poetum Food 

for the taste of the two is ro much 
mi. ’ *thaaLmany tlmes th« change 1$ not 

T?6. aser invariably improve» in 
“S4 ,n H * time snows a

marked change for the better.

The Ontario» and Marlboro» battle for the 
>«acy of the Junior League In the U. 
grounds at 2 p.m.. As these teams are 

very evenly matched, a hot game may be 
expected. Magee’s pet# (the Ontario») will 
line up as follows: Armstrong c, Legoode 
p. Duggan lb, Barlow 2b. Shea es, McKen
zie 3b. Cowle if, Hynes cr, Cobean or Hard
ing rf. Members and players are request
ed to meet At the corner of Ontarto-street 
and Wilton-avenue at 1 p.m. shat».

24tifor your pi
ArtlfldalTeetb

I lie
supre
c.c.. $5 up Gathering of ■4

t»A »^|*S"een 

the -

Band nt Ra»e*nle.
By kind pennlsslon of Llent.-CoL Denison 

and officer; of the regiment, the Governor- 
General » Body Guard Band, under tbe di
rection of Mr. Charles A. Weisman, will 
render a choice program of music this 
afternoon at Rosedsle ground* at the On
tario provincial championship bicycle races.

! St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK "“«less DENTISTS
186-139 ST. JAMES ST.pm. c. t. gntoBT. Tmo. ^k MONTREAL *t 

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété-
The bast known hotel la tfes Domlniq^

Ot
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that
manhood >-*,!”* **”:nccniFn storea uy soli-treatment 
ntaCLEU with the never • failing 

Hnzelton’e Vitnlizer—whichremedy — 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical nod social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D-, S08 Yonge St.

WE GUARANTEE TO PURE
B1i°°? Po^on-OonorrhraMLOleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
J-ond immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la FREE
(crin'1’111’*ftVe y°“ d°U'r* a"d dar* 0t ,ut" 

3!he Vienna Medical Institute, 
P-0. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2487

Quality Regulates Price
You cannot expect to buy the beat bread for the 

price of the poorest, because the best bread is made of 
the best flour, and the best flour costs the most money.

WEBB’S VIENNA BREAD
is made of Manitoba Patent Flour, from No. 1 Hard 
Wheat—the finest the world produces.

Onoe a customer always a 
livery/to all parts of the-eity.

customer. Daily de-

THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
Tel. 3907. 447 YONGE ST.
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